The excessive vibration of motor support in container crane ' 
Introduction
Vibration and noise problems are coming up as the container crane is developing towards a high speed, heavy load direction. In recent years, researches about the container crane vibration problem mainly focused on the dynamic characteristics analysis of the structure or the front girder [1] , the analysis and control of wind-induced vibration of the oblique rod [2, 3] , and seismic-isolated device for the machine to resist earthquake [4] , etc. While related studies to the vibration problems of container crane's machine room, which are closely related with the crane structure safety and staff working comfort, are still not common.
At present, there are many methods or commercial software used in vibration analysis, such as ANSYS based on finite element method (FEM) and ADAMS based on virtual prototype technology, etc. However, for some not very complex vibration problems, using commercial software to do analysis is both time-consuming and uneconomical. Therefore, for certain specialized problems, usually self-preparation software or programmes are preferred to do rapid analyses, e.g., Shijing WU, et al., [5] used Matlab to compile a torsional vibration analysis system for vehicle driveline based on the expanded transfer matrix method. Deshan 76 SHAN, et al., [6] used numerical algorithm based on excitation nonlinear vibration compiling vehicle-bridge coupled vibration analysis software on railway curvilinear continuous beam.
The design of motor, gear box and reel's support or base structures is important to the machine room's vibration, and these supports or bases are similar in structures. Thus, quickly optimizing the design can be achieved through the development of simple and rapid analysis software. The purpose of this paper is to use object-oriented programming language Visual Basic (VB) to compile rapid vibration analysis software for container crane's machine room, which is used to avoid resonance in the design stage. Research ideas are as follows: Firstly, according to the vibration test results, analysing the causes of vibration in the machine room; Secondly, compiling VB rapid vibration analysis software respectively based on single degree of freedom method (SDOF Method) and finite element method (FEM) [7] [8] ; Finally, using the rapid vibration analysis software to study different motor support structure arrangements' effects on the system vibration, and comparing the analyses results with ANSYS results and measured data, meanwhile, the advantages and disadvantages of SDOF Method and FEM are compared.
Vibration Experiment Analysis for Container Crane Machine Room

Vibration test
According to the theory of simple harmonic vibration, two quantities out of displacement, velocity and acceleration can be obtained by calculation as if vibration frequency and other quantity are known. Vibration velocity can adequately reflect the equipment vibration energy, momentum and the resulting impact effect. In this paper, the motor vibration in a container crane machine was tested on the spot, the structure and size of the motor pedestal are shown in Figure 1 
Causes analysis
From Figure 1 , it can be seen that: 1) The maximum vibration velocity value is 7.2 mm/s, this value is greater than the allowable vibration velocity value of 4.5 mm/s required by the users; 2) Motor vibration response in the lateral direction of z is significantly higher than that in the other two directions. The motor is installed on the support, so we can take the motor and the support as a system to study the reasons resulting in vibration.
By using rotor dynamics [9, 10] analyses, the following reasons cause the motor rotor vibration: 1) Because of errors in the motor manufacture procedure, the imbalance of rotor mass causes forced vibration, the higher rotation speed is, the larger excitation force is; 2) Motor body is too long, the distance of bearings is so far, and the diameter of rotor shaft is small, thus the critical speed is low; 3) The length of motor support is long and height is high, so the lateral stiffness of motor support is not enough.
For container crane makers, rational design of motor support is the key to reduce machine room's vibration. The easiest way to do this is to improve its lateral stiffness through the reasonable layout of the motor support structure. Basing on two kinds of calculation methods of simplifying the system as a SDOF forced vibration model or FEM, we used Visual Basic (VB) to compile vibration rapid analysis software which can parameterize and model the motor pedestal, calculating the natural frequency and the maximum vibration velocity response by different motor excitations. Designers only need to input the parameters of the motor and support to software, the vibration magnitude and motor support design schemes can be quickly judged. 78 
Rapid Analysis with SDOF Method
Natural frequency calculation
The motor support is fixed on the ground which can be seen as a cantilever beam. Motor is equivalent to concentrated mass at the free end. Ignoring the structural damping of the steel plate pedestal, the system can be simplified as a non-damping SDOF forced vibration system, as shown in Figure 3 . The excitation is inertial centrifugal force which is caused by imbalanced rotation of the rotor. H -Height of pedestal, m. The natural frequency of the system thus can be obtained as follows. 
Maximum vibration velocity response
By solving system equation of motion (1) can obtain the maximum vibration velocity response as follows. According to Equation (4) and (5), the natural frequency and vibration response of the system can be calculated out quickly when the support design is modified.
Rapid Analysis with FEM
It is neither economic nor fast to use the commercial FEM software to solve the motor support vibration problem. According to the FEM theory and algorithm [11] , the original software is compiled by using VB, dividing the structure into proper elements to guarantee the calculation efficiency.
Element meshing
The motor support structure is simple, and mainly composed of longitudinal plate and a lateral plate. We used eight nodes hexahedron element type to mesh the structure, as shown in Figure 4 .
The number of elements and nodes are in accordance with the order of lateral plate first, inside transverse diaphragm later to rank. After numbering the elements and nodes in above rules, works such as assigning node coordinates, element node extraction and so on can be continued.
Figure 4. Schematic Map of Element Meshing
System equation of motion
Because the meshing is a little bit sparse, we used consistent mass matrix to form the element mass matrix e M , the element stiffness matrix e K and the unit load matrix e Q . Ignoring the damping, the system equation of motion is: On the basis of nodal stiffness ratio, the motor mass and excitation force was assigned to the nodes of the two longitudinal plates on the motor support surface to get the matrices of M, K, () t Q .
Natural frequency and dynamic response
The system characteristic equation is:
Where, n ω -Natural frequency matrix of system.
Because of the limited finite element degree of freedoms, the first three orders natural frequencies were solved by the subspace iteration method. Using mode superposition method to solve dynamic response, afterwards, the nodal displacement response is still based on the motor speed frequency , and the amplitude can be obtained by matrix calculation. Velocity is equal to amplitude multiplied by  , and then we can get the maximum vibration velocity max v by simple comparing method.
Comparison of the Two Rapid Analysis Methods
Comparison of rapid analysis software
As an object-oriented visual design tool based on event-driven programming mechanism, VB, a structured programming language, provides an easy-to-use application integrated development environment.
Compiling procedures of the motor support vibration rapid analysis software are as follows: 1) Establish objects of user interface; 2) Set up object attributes; 3) Compile object event procedure program; 4) Debug program.
Through using interactive user interface, graphics and formula simultaneously, software operation interface was compiled in accordance with above-mentioned methods, as shown in Figure 5 , Figure 6 . The meanings of symbols in the figures are as the same as previous.
It is very easy to use the two kinds of software: Follow the prompt to input parameters, and click "Natural Frequency" (or "Calculate Result") button, the computing results will be shown on screen. After seeing the results, clicking "OK" key will close the result box, and the user can return to previous interface to modify the parameters to recalculate new results.
Comparing Figure 5 with Figure 6 shows the differences in the interface: "Rapid analysis software based on FEM" has no information about centroid position, but extra "Lateral diaphragm" interface, through which we input diaphragm elongation and spacing parameter information, compared with "Simple and rapid analysis software based on SDOF method". 81 Because in simplified SDOF method, cross-sectional moment of inertia of pedestal is needed only to calculate natural frequency, the position of diaphragm is irrelevant to the results; while in FEM, the diaphragm position is a necessary parameter in the process of solving the system equation. 
Comparison of calculation results
Using two kinds of rapid analysis software above, the motor support vibration response was calculated respectively, and compared with that calculated by general FEM analysis software ANSYS. During calculating, the following parameters are invariant: Motor mass M=1200kg, motor speed n=1968rpm, pedestal height H=688mm, pedestal length L=1540mm, longitudinal plate distance D =360mm, longitudinal plate thickness t 1 =12mm, the inner, outer diaphragm thickness t 2 = t 3 =10mm. The influence on natural frequency n f and the maximum vibration velocity response max v are studied by changing row number, spacing between inner and outer diaphragm as well as the outer diaphragm elongation. The results are shown in Table 2 . 
Spacing: 
Spacing: As it can be seen from Table 2 , any way to increase the cross-sectional moment of inertia can reduce the dynamic response, such as increasing the diaphragm elongation, or the row number of inner and outer lateral diaphragm, however, the effects are unavoidably different. Among them, increasing both internal and external diaphragms has the best effect, followed by increasing internal diaphragm only. At this point, the two kinds of software results have 83 the same changing trend. One of the FEM software's advantages is able to consider diaphragm spacing influence.
Via comparing computing results by rapid analysis software and ANSYS, it can be seen that the results of FEM and ANSYS are in good agreement, natural frequency and the maximum vibration velocity response errors are all in the range of 2% to 6%. The SDOF method error is slightly larger, which is consistent with the ANSYS result as well.
Having been calculated by rapid analysis software and ANSYS, the maximum vibration velocity of structure form f (shown in Table 2 ) is less than 4.5 mm/s, which meets the design requirement. Therefore, the structure form f can be used as the optimized motor support. We tested the optimized motor support by using vibration velocity test method which is shown in Section 2.1, the test results are shown in Table 3 . The measured vibration velocity of motor support modified in structure is significantly reduced than the original (seen in Table 1 ). The peak value is 3.3 mm/s, which is consistent with the calculation results of rapid analysis software and ANSYS, further validating the reliability of rapid analysis software's results and methods.
Summary
According to the results of the machine room vibration test, the main reasons causing the strong vibration in the container crane machine room are analyzed to be the powerful excitation from the machine room's motor, excessive length of motor body, small diameter of rotor axle and low lateral stiffness of motor support. It will be effective to improve the lateral stiffness of the motor support to suppress vibration.
By using Visual Basic, two kinds of motor support rapid vibration analysis software, separately based on simplified SDOF method and FEM, have been compiled for the machine room, which can be adopted in analysing the effects of changes in geometric parameters of motor support on the system vibration, and then optimized the motor support in structure. The computing results by rapid analysis software are consistent with ANSYS results and actual test data, but each of the two kinds of software has its advantages: The former is easier to set parameters, and faster in calculating speed; the latter can better reflect the effects of diaphragm arrangement on the system vibration in precision.
Based on SDOF method, "Simple rapid analysis software" will be recommended in optimization design first, and if the results cannot meet the requirements, then modify the design parameters to meet the requirements. Moreover, diaphragm arrangement can be checked and adjusted until the requirements are met, by using "FEM based rapid analysis software".
